The types (only paratypes) of 102 species of Mycetophilidae described and deposited in this Museum by Dr. José Pedro Duret are recorded. A selection from his rich collection was also here deposited by him. Most of his collection was acquired by Dr. Loic Matile, Paris, France. The Museum houses no other types of species of this family.
PRESENTATION
Several years before he died (he passed away in May, 2007 , at the age of 94 years), as he retired, Dr. José Pedro Duret deposited in this Museum an assemblage of Mycetophilidae selected from his collection; this important gift includes paratypes of a great deal of the species he decribed in his past decades. That reference collection conforms almost the whole of the mycetophilid collection of the Museum, as the family had received little attention here. The bulk of the mycetophilids of his rich dipteran collection was acquired by the French specialist, Dr. Loic Matile, Paris.
Most of the specimens studied by Dr. Duret were collected in Pucará, Lanin National Park, near San Martín de los Andes, Neuquén Province, by Ing. Sergio Schajovskoy, and in localities in central Chile by Mr. Luis E. Peña; several others came from the southermost part of Chilean Patagonia.
All the species were diagnosed by Dr. Duret using the features of the male genitalia and of the wing venation, and only seldom using characters of the females too. The descriptions were always accompanied by fine, very elaborate and precise drawings, showing the finest details, especially of the male genitalia.
The types (only paratypes) of 102 specific names, deposited in this Museum are here catalogued. The specific and subspecific epithets are alphabetically entered, followed by the generic and subgeneric ones, with the original spelling. An account of the types actually housed in the Museum follows, with a description of the labels. The numbers mentioned at the entries refer to the publications and to the register of Dr. Duret, except for the last one, which corresponds to the Museum database number. No attempts were made to search for later nomenclatural changes or synonymies.
The specimens are glued to pointed cards held by entomological pins; only very few are glued directly to the pins. Most of the males bear a microscopic preparation made with a cover glass, held by a piece of cardboard, pierced with the same pin, and containing dissected parts, mainly the genitalia; they bear the registration number on the reverse. All the types bear an inverted, small label referred to the database of the Museum (Entomological Division), as "MACN-En 0000".
caprii [Mycetophila] . Duret 1980b: 161-162, f. 36-38 . Neuquén Province: Pucará, holot. 11161, five parat. [Rio Negro Prov.] : Victoria Is., three parat., Naumann.
One parat., on a pointed card, "Argentina / Neuquén / P.N. Lanin / Col. Duret / 15.II.74 [obverse] / Pucará [reverse]" handwr.; a prepared cover glass held by cardboard, with "9997" [reverse] ; "Paratipo" handwr. on sky blue paper; "9997" [handwr.]; "Mycetophila / caprii sp. n. [handwr.] / J.P. Duret-Det. 1980 [print. ]", black frame. "MACN-En 7430" print., reverse.
cekalovici [Mycetophila] . Duret 1980d: 310-311, f. 40-42 cordillerana [Mycetophila] . Duret 1984: 153, 194, f. 32-34 ibarragrassoi [Mycetophila] . Duret 1985: 190, 196, f. 72-76 One parat. on a pointed card, "Argentina / Rio Negro / N. Huapi / Isla Victoria / XII.70 [obverse] Naumann / leg. [reverse]" handwr.; a prepared cover glass held by cardboard, with "8067" [reverse] ; "Paratipo" print. on red paper, black frame; "8067" [print.]; "Tetragoneura / naumanni sp. n.
[handwr.] / J.P. Duret-Det. 1976 [print. ]", black frame. "MACN-En 7478" print., reverse.
neoconifera [Mycetophila] . Duret 1984: 148-150, 192, f. 13-15 Duret-Det. 1983 [print. ]", black frame; "♀" handwr. One parat. glued to a pin, "Pto. Toro / Isla Navarino / Magallanes / 7, 10-Abril-1972 / Coll.: L.E. Peña / G. Barria" print.; rest as the former, but "Ch.480". "MACN-En 7479 [7480, 7481]" print., reverse.
neoconjuncta [Mycetophila] . Duret 1987: 72-73, f.6, 24-26, 37 [reverse]"; on two "♀" handwr. Four of them (2+2), bear prepared cover glasses held by cardboard, with "16480" ["16550","16440", "16421", "16468"] [reverse]. All five: "Paratipo" handwr. on sky blue paper; "16480" ["16550", "16440", "16421", "16468"] [handwr.]; "Mycetophila / neoconjuncta sp. n. [handwr.] / J.P. Duret-Det. 1986 [print. ]", black frame. The spec. without cover glass bears a rectangular piece of red painted paper. " MACNEn 7482 [7483, 7484, 7485, 7486 ]" print., reverse.
neofunerea [Mycetophila] . Duret 1992: 124-125 neoparapicalis [Mycetophila] . Duret 1985: 190-191, f. 79-86 ["13566", "13579", "13905", "13916", "15136"] [reverse]; "Paratipo" handwr. on sky blue paper; "13560" ["13566", "13579", "13905", "13916", "15136"] [Pucará] [reverse]" handwr., the first two with a prepared cover glass held by cardboard, with "10061" ["10166"] [reverse]; "Paratipo" print. on red paper, black frame; "10061" ["10166", "12667", "12669"] ["9971", "10512"] [reverse]; "Paratipo" print. on red paper, black frame; "9882" ["9971", "10183", "10276", "10510", "10512"] [handwr.]; "Stenophragma / obscura sp. n. [handwr.] / J.P. Duret-Det. 1974 [print. ]", black frame. " 7516, 7517, 7518, 7519 ]" print., reverse.
palaciosi [Mycetophila] 
